
Volleyball Regional #28 Information

Date:  Tuesday, October 25th, 2016

Start Time:  7:00pm

Admission:  $7 Individual Ticket 

Doors Open: 6:00 pm

PLEASE NOTE:  Only 450 tickets will be sold for this contest.  175 pre-sale tickets have been given to each school.  After those
tickets have been sold all tickets will be sold on a first come, first serve basis.  Once the game is sold-out, we will not sell any more
tickets.  In order to accommodate the crowd, no stadium seats are allowed either.  Thank you.

Broadcast:  The match will also be broadcast live on www.radiotroy.com. 

Trainer: Brian Steele (Reid Health Sports Medicine)

Hospitality Room:  Located in cafeteria—open at 6:00pm; administrators, coaches, officials, and event staff are welcome.

Parking:  Parking is available in the St. Andrew Church parking lot at the corner of S 5th St and S C St and our student parking lot 
directly across the street from the church parking lot.  Parking is also available on the street surrounding the school and church.  Do 
NOT park in the small parking lot between the school and church.  

Bus Parking:  Just park in the loading zone in front of the gym.  Please pull all the way up to the end of the loading zone.      

Pre-Match Warm-up: Teams will be allowed to stretch and warmup anytime after 6:00pm but no balls can be hit towards the net
at this time.  The teams may use balls as part of their warmup routines, but they are not to hit them towards the net.  The coaches and
captains meeting will take place at approximately 6:40 pm.  After this meeting the buzzer will sound and the 15 minute clock will
start.  Each team shall have 7 ½ minutes of warm-up time with the visiting team using the court first.  After the 15 minute clock has
expired we will have the announcements, National Anthem, and introductions of both teams. 

Officials:  Michael Brandon & Shawn Thayer 

Line Judges:  Bill Hamilton & Jared Lanich

Awards:  Trophy Plate and Game Ball to Winner; Game Ball to Runner-Up

Contact Information:  If you need anything or have any questions, please call my cell phone at 765-821-0523 or e-mail me at 
ttremain@setonschools.org.

Thanks and we look forward to hosting the IHSAA Volleyball Regional #28.

Trent Tremain
Seton Catholic Athletic Director
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